RESOURCES FAIR DIRECTORY

1. Academic Advising
2. Bing Overseas Studies Program
3. Department of Public Safety
4. Financial Aid Office
5. Fraternity & Sorority Life
6. Haas Center for Public Service
7. Office for Religious & Spiritual Life
8. Office of Accessible Education
9. Recreation & Wellness
10. Residential & Dining Enterprises (R&DE)
   - Stanford Guest House
   - Stanford Dining, Hospitality & Auxiliaries
11. Sexual Harassment and Assault Response and Education (SHARE) Title IX Office
12. Stanford Bookstore
13. Stanford Career Education
14. Stanford Continuing Studies
15. Stanford Federal Credit Union
17. Stanford Historical Society
18. Stanford Student Store
19. Stanford Transportation
20. Town Center Project
21. Vaden Health Center
   • CAPS - Counseling & Psychological Services
   • Confidential Support Team
   • Health Insurance and Referrals
   • PEERs - Health & Wellbeing Educators
   • SLED - Stanford Living Education
   • SUPER - Cardinal Recovery
   • Well-Being and Weiland

Resource Fair Map Location

2024 Stanford Family Weekend